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«ELIAS ROGERS & GOYy

A8ANCH OsvicIRs -409 Yong[e SL; 769 Yonge St.
$32 Queca St. West, ana 244 Queen St. Est.
YaARDS AND BRAisCH Uvitîczs :-Esplanade East,

nar Berkeley St. ; Esplanade foot of Princess St.;

BtusSt., nearly opposite Fi
t

ront St.

BUY YOUR

FROM

C ONCER GOALOOMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.
ARMSTRONG'S

ELLIPTIC SPRING GEÂR.

AU Ahung with our Iiiproved Perfect Mluuicl

:han f'rmery and plates taptred tu do away with
ýt. qutck. mwaad vip.iugor ndue motio.

The result of our niany years experience practi.ally~ pled for the benefit of the driving public. A Pei-
raet ridlug buggy, neat and stylish in appear-
snce. Lighit and strong in ti-e. For -ale by ail the
leading carrnage"malkers.S8nd for descriptive circular.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO. (Ld.).
_____________Guelph,_ Car.Cda.

zsolElo
Oi' 41fenta1 Iron Works.
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iran Cresting, Gallery
Fronts, Altar Scrolls, Sash Weights, Flower Stands,
Finals, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Vanea Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cuspa-

,.dors, (arriage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Good%,Ett.

99 AdeIalde Street West, Toront.
Prcsand cuts on application. Specia ternis for

churc .ok
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PCEKNGPOWDER

7E 1OK. cuuceO S. oUs

"V'ey Isd Cures iA -EE
A e patcls applud nto each nastril and is agree-
able Prie ~acent atDrnggistra 'by nmaitristered, 6- cets FLYBROqHERS, 236 Gen

eih St. Ne k.
gFou NETIE f.le AISIM, l ain 7  ile.,

Sauwerm,. Eruptionst. and aI aku
g4Ie"s, ue. Ps-el. Law'* asaiphr Sap.

IGJoDt.ièesede re anones- w.rk.iator us tas
as anyuuig i n s. e x. cu oruoier

rase, Tos. ysmg >qdtumtià o .C, Auas, MaSs

PRESBYTERIAN.

A VACANT lot-dudes.
COATS of arms-twenîy-buîton gloves.
WHISKEY lowers the man and raises tbe

devil.
WHY should a blockhead bc prornoted ?

Because he is equal 10 any post.
RRCADING; by lamplight probably accounts

for the different shades of opinion.
THz road to success is open 10 aIl, but too

rnany want 10 get there witheut the trouble
of going.

A GRIEAT many people who are crazy to
gel mb lbth social swim are drowned before
they can get out.

THz tbbscure Arab who invented alcoholic
stimulants died more than goo yeais ago, but
bis " spirit" still lives.

AN United Sates paper asks: Why is
Bîs in e like a grand piano? Give il up ? Be-
cause he is iktither square nor upright ?

IlSiti here, waiter, how is it that 1 find a
trousers button in my salad ?" Dat amn a
part of the dressing, sah."

JONES (who catches his pastor out fishing):
Good morning, doctor ! Are you studying
theology? Minister : Yes, Ichthyology.

A SOUTH CAROLINA paper tells of a far.
mer in that SIate who bas been at the plough
for sixty.eight years. It is lime to caîl tîhe
oid man t0 diniier.

MISS WALDO (of Boston) : Have you ever
read Kant, Mr. Wabash? Mr. W'abash (of
Chicago) : Er-excuse me, Miss Waldo, but
do you mean IIDon't? "

"PARADISx LoSr." ç2ys a recent iviter,
idwas sold for a seng" The man who bought
il for a song must have considered himself
badly sold when he tried tn sing it.

TrtSpectatar givesas a gotidexample of an
Irish bulIl the " celebrated remark of the man
who asserted that the state of affairs was
9 enough 10 make a man commit suicide, or
perish in the attempt.' "

FIRsT City Sportsman ; Just back fromn
a hunting trip, I see. Get any gaine? Sec-
ond City Sportsman (who did considerable
unintentional killing) : No-o, I had le corne
homie, san out of dogs.

PRISENCE 0F MIND.-Prebence of mmnd is
gocd in case of accidents and emergencies,
and when coupled with Hagyard's Yellow Oil
will often save lite. Yellow Oul cures all
painful injuries, burns, scalds, bruises, trost
bites, rhetmmatic and neuralgic pains, sud is
in fact a handy and reliable surgical aid.

HUSBAND: The photographer is ready 10
take your picture, 1 guesc. Photographer :
Ves, ail ready. Now look pleasant. XVile
(before the camera) : My dear, 1 îhink yeu'd
better go mbt the other room.

CAUTION.-A sour ce of much ilI health is
neglected Constipation. The ulmoal cailion
should be observed 10 keep the bowels regu-
lar. The beat regulator of the bowels to
promdte their natural action is Burdock
Blood Bitters. Try it if troubled with con-
stipation.

64-Now,"' said oId Borewell, alter hc lîad
given an exhaustivecrciticisrn of Ainerican
autîmors, " what, in brief, is your opinion of>
Howells and James ?"' "Sick of one and
half a dozing of the other," answered is
triend, as he fell down stairs in bis eagerness
te. escape.

RiEMARKABLE RKtsT0roATl0N.-,Natthew
Sullivan, of Westover, Ont., was ili waîh
dyspepsia for four years. Finding doctors
did little good, he tried Burdock Blood Bit-
ters ; six botties curted hini, and he gained in
weight te 178 pounds. B. B. B. cures the
worst known cases of chronic dyspepsia aller
ail eIse fails.

THIS is thé synopsis of a physiological lec-
ture te which a public schoel pupil had lis-
tened : The human bodr is mîýde up of the
head, ttorax and the a$domèn. The lîead
contains the broi when theré is any. Tie-
thorax coniains the heart and lise ltmgs. Thî
abdomen contains the bowels, of which
liere as-e five, A, E, 1, O, U, and sometirnes

W and Y.
THz BRKATH of a chronic catarrh patienit

is ofîen se -offensive that hie canuuot go into

WHATAILq
Doou feel duil. languld, low-spirited, life-

lests, nd'indescribalbly miserable, both physi-
cally and rntally; experlence a sens. of
fuiluess or bloatiung af ter eating, or of Ilgone-
ness,' or emiptîness of stomach In~ the more-
lug, longue coated. bitter or bati tast. in
moutb, irregular appetite, dlzziness, troquent
headaches, blurred eyesîgbt, "fioatlng speoks I
befere tîhe eves. nervous prostration or ex-
baustom, îrrittability of tempes-, bot flushes,
alteruatiug witlî chilly sensations, sharp,
bltiug, traisient pains here and tlîere. coid
feet, drowsiness after meals. waketulness, or
disturbed and unrefreshing slepp, constant,
Indescribable feeling of dread, or ofimpend-
lu g calanity?

If yoic bave alI, or assy cousiderable number
of thb se syruptoisi you are sufferlng, fromn
that most commnon of Aines-jean mialadiee-
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsua, or Indigestion. The more
coiuplicated your disease bas become, the
greater tîe uunuber andi diverslty of symp-
toma. No mattes- wlat stage It lias reached,
Dr. Pierce's Golden 1 ed1cal Dlscovery
will subdrse it, if tairen tccording to dire.
tions for a rensouable Ione~th ot tirne. Tf flot
ccred, complications inuJI ipîy ,ao.d Conaump-
tMou of the Lungs, Skiu Diseases, Heart Diseaee,
Rheuinatisus, Kidnuey Diseuse, or othor grave
maladies are quite hiable lu set la and, sôoner
or later, induee a fatal tc-rniiatnm.

Dr. Pierce's@ Goldeni Medical DlIg.
covery a<-fs pwcîfuHypon the Llver, and
through lmait gr' it blood -purifylmg organ,
cleauses the systein of ail blood-talutsanad lm-
purities, from wlatever cause ariale . It la
eqtually efilcaciuns in acting uipon thse Kld-
neya, and otîmer t-xcretory organs, eleaeslnr
atreugtheunig, awl leaiig theit- diseaàeg. fAs
an appellzing, ri-storati vo touic, it promtofes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
botb tlesh and strengtb. lu smalas-lIdistricts,
tbis woudes-ful niedieuîme bas galeed gi-et
celobrity ln curitig Fevçr and Agime. Chilis and
Fever, bunsb Ague, and kindredidiseaffe.

Dr. Pierce', Goldeia Medical Dis.
covery

CURES AIL HUMORSp
frorn s cointpion BIloteb, or Eruptlon, te the
worst Scroftzla. Salt-rbeuij" Fver-aores,"
Scaly or itou<hbSkiu, ln short, ail diseas
caused by bad blond are conquered by this
powerful, pcrifyiug, and lnvigorattng medi.
ciue. Great Eating tilcers sapi(dly hea under
it@ benigui influence. Especially bas it teut-
fested Its poteney in curlIng Tetter, Eczems,
Erysipelas, Bouls, Carbuncles, Sos-o Byes, Seso-!
cloua Sores and Swelllngs, lp-joint Disease.
IWhite Swellieg-s," Goitre, or Thlok Neclk,

simd Enlas-ged GlUands.. Send te n cents le
starupa for a large Treatise, wlth eolored
plates, on Skin Diseases, or the sanie amount
for a Treatiso onu Serof ulous Affections.

"éFOR THE BLOOD 13 THE LIFE.1
lmho-oughly eleanse it by usiug Dr. Plere'.a

Golden lYliedical Dlscovery, and good
digestion, a fairs- kin, buoyaut spirits, vital
strength and bodîly health will bc establlshed.

CONSUMPTION,
whicb Is Scroftila of the Lusag%, lsa asrested
and cured by this semedy, If taken ln the
earlier stages of tbe disease. From its hier-
velous power over this terrlbly fatal disease,
wheu first offeriug fuis nowworld-faaued rem-
edy te tise publie, Dr. Pieroe tbougbt serîoualy
of callung If bis I CoNnaUMPTION CUREs" but
abandoned that naine as tnt> restrictive for
a medicine wbleb,, front Ils wouderful coon-
bleatiofi of toule, or streugtbeuiug, alteratîve,
or blood-cleaeslng, aumî-billous, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, la uuiequalcd, flot oni)
as a deeZ o Cnupin but -for ci

hroiie Ieaso! tIhe

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Luumgs, Spitlg o! Blood, Short-nesa o! Breatb, Chronie Nasal Catarrh, Bs-on-

chitts. Asthmna, Severe Cougbs, and klndred
affectiouîs, Itif 1ailpefflient remedy.

So.d by Ds-uggJs1 a, at $1.009 or Six Botties
for -$5.0.

0fSend tee cents li stamps for Dr. Pierce'u
book on Consimption. Address,

-Wsild's Disponsary MWkl ii ssoollmm,
08Mait ,nDVWALot ne.Ir,

.5

1JANUARV 251h, 1888.

MCOMPLEXION
Imp ari rllianttranspamey totesk. -m "s oe i mples, freMkes and discolormUona. or

M a.by alfr-.aadrgator na5iedfor10 et&.IOWDERR. «àh

adGet Instant Belief.
BEWARE 0F IMITATrIONs.

25 Ots. Per Bottie.--


